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Available online 14 April 2016Introduction: Chronic post-traumatic arteriovenous ﬁstula (AVF) is a
late complication of vascular injury and can be presented with symp-
toms of congestive heart failure, venous hypertension and distal ischae-
mia. We present an unusual case of chronic leg swelling in adult caused
by post-traumatic AVF.
Case presentation: A 52 year old white-male patient complained of palpi-
tation, pain and swollen right leg. Arterial pulses distally from the groin
were present. His medical history revealed him to have sustained gun-
shot injury of the left thigh 5 years before. Angiography showed a large
AVF between superﬁcial femoral artery and femoral vein. The patient
underwent surgical repair of AVF with ligation of AVF between superﬁ-
cial femoral artery under spinal anaesthesia. Completion angiography
conﬁrmed AVF exclusion. Leg swelling healed within a month.
Conclusion: Post-traumatic ﬁstula should be obliterated as soon as possi-
ble. Untreated ﬁstula results in complications including renin-mediated
hypertension and high-output heart failure, venous and/or arterial
insufﬁciency.
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access






Post-traumatic pseudoaneurysms and arterio-venous ﬁstula (AVF) are infrequently seen in the civilian
health care system. AVFs are associated with bone fractures, penetrating or high-injury blunt trauma, sport
activities and less frequently, after orthopedic injuries [1].Cad, Konya Egitim ve Arastirma Hastanesi yeni bina, Kalp damar cerrahisi klinigi,
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Fig. 1. Preoperative condition of lower extremity. Patient's lower extremity had diameter difference due to increased venous inﬂow and
venous insufﬁciency.
17M. Kalender et al. / Trauma Case Reports 2 (2016) 16–20Treatment options are endovascular intervention, artery ligation or reconstruction, external compression,
coil embolisation, or echo-guided thrombin injection [2–4]. The endovascular repair enables a less traumatic
anatomic reconstruction of such lesions. Open surgery is obligatory and safe method in cases with
endovascular approach is impossible. The present case represents an unusual clinical presentation of a large
chronic right groin AVF 5 years after a gunshot wound and demonstrates the successful use surgical repair
this complex long-standing traumatic AVF.Fig. 2.Angiography revealing arteriovenousﬁstula. Traumatic arteriovenousﬁstula presented between common femoral artery and com-
mon femoral vein. Both vascular structures are aneurysmatic.
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A 52 year old white-male patient complained of palpitation, pain and swollen right leg. He had suffered
from a penetrating gunshot injury in the right thigh 5 years ago. Traumatic arteriovenous ﬁstula detected
3 years ago and he had received no treatment because of his choice. In the last two months, his symptoms
consisted of palpitation, leg pain and swelling had become exaggerated. His physical examination revealed in-
creased diameter of the right lower extremity (Fig. 1), thrill on the right femoral region and distal pulses were
present. Duplex scan examination revealed the presence of a psuedoaneurysm, concomitant AVF arterial ﬂow
in venous structures. Digital subtraction angiography revealed arteriovenous ﬁstula between common femo-
ral artery and common femoral vein (Fig. 2). Common femoral arterywas aneurysmatic and arteries'ﬂowdis-
tal to ﬁstula had decreased velocity.
Surgery was performedwith an incision on themedial side of the right thigh under spinal anesthesia. The
wound was deepen and ﬁstula was found between the femoral artery and vein (Fig. 3). With occlusion of the
proximal and distal ends of the vessels, the artery and veinwere separated and theﬁstulawas closedwith 5–0
Prolene sutures and haemoclips. The aneurysmal dilatation of the femoral vein was left alone. The postoper-
ative course was very smooth and the patient's symptom became much improved (Fig. 4).
Discussion
With a low-velocity trauma from a knife or small-caliber missile is a major cause of acquired AVF. Robbs
et al. reported gunshot wounds accounted for 26% of 202 traumatic AVFs whereas stab wounds accounted
for 63% [5].
Themost commonanatomic site of traumatic AVFs is the arteries of the neck (themost common individual
vessels involved in AVF are the carotid artery and jugular vein) and thoracic outlet (54%). AVFs in the upper
(22%) and lower limbs (20%) are less common AVFs of the vessels of the abdomen and thorax constituteFig. 3. Exposure of arteriovenous ﬁstula. Intraoperative view of arteriovenous ﬁstula.
Fig. 4. Postoperative condition of lower extremity. Postoperative control examination on ﬁrst month.
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hepatic arteries also have been reported, but are rare [6,7]. In our case patient had lower limb AVF due to
small-caliber gunshot wound.
Increased sheer force from shunt ﬂow in the artery proximal to the ﬁstula will stimulate secretion of
endothelium-derived relaxation factor, which results in vasodilatation by its action on arterial wall smooth
muscle. Longstanding increased blood ﬂow will increase the diameter of the vessel and enhance fracture of
the elastic ﬁbers, which further dilates the vessel and increases shunt ﬂow [8]. With the enlarging left-to-
right shunt, chronic volume overload of the heart leads to remodeling, ventricular dilatation and heart failure
[9]. In this case patient had increased diameter of effected vessels but echocardiography revealed normal
ﬁndings.
Duplex ultrasonography represents the only noninvasive diagnostic methodwith some utility in the diag-
nosis of traumatic AVFs. Though digital subtraction arteriography remains the gold standard for diagnosing
AVF, recently introduced less invasive tools such asMDCT andMRA provide quick but also accurate diagnosis.
Treatment options of traumatic AVFs are divided into two
1. Invasive approach: direct ligation of the injured vessel or reconstruction of the vessel wall [1]
2. Less invasive approach: direct or transfemoral embolisation with coils, closure with transluminal tempo-
rary occlusion of the pseudoaneurysm neck or balloon embolisation and direct thrombin injection [1].
In this particular case we preferred direct vision and surgical repair of AVF due to its diameter and neigh-
borhood to deep vessels. Also patient's condition was stable.
Conclusion
Post-traumatic ﬁstula should be obliterated as soon as possible. Untreated ﬁstula results in complications
including renin-mediated hypertension and high-output heart failure, venous and/or arterial insufﬁciency.
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